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mNew AdvertieemeiiNew Advertisements.
W:sNew AdvertisementsPesthe

Canvassers Wanted.Local and Other Matter.
Cubical.—The Bbt. W. B. Rtdeool 

Is supplying the pulpit of the Pine 
Chore Bsptlst Church lor e few weeks,

-The lecture delirerod in the beee. Ms Burro t,— 
ment of the Methodist Chureh, by Bsr. some ptople Are romukably

tiHSasAJSSS. îsï s&xstsSsrJSSiOrator sod His Oratory, " wes hsndlsd to fly. If your eomspoedsot-JesMtls^ 
ine most tnterestiug mennw. ‘«hL^n.h.

-Mr. Oiirer Foster bee some rwy tAarj<v h’e WOu!d «et sfine young Apple end Peer Trees tor ”^,‘ er «Hunpfo^With sll due re

sale. 11 ipect y, u Jostllla's" pronounolstloDi I
-There will be a meeting of to» u^.sltat ogly deuy that I m^eau uu-

■gptta..tfrBisA "t aair-Bfe3Sjc«ji
TinriBAiioi.—A lecture was glien In £ ^ wt poor examples for imitation, I 

the school house, Torbrook,on Friday U)|Dk eTen ..jnetltla” will not deny, If be 
week, by the Ber. J. Clark, to a large doel he ^ beve the proof. If a minister 
end appreciative audlenoe, on i “The jjjj, l0 Tig(t ,he members of his church, 
Benefits of Temperance Organisations. ehee be ton as well es not, once a year or

— J. W. Whiunan, Le-rumtown. J3* lB"Sffb£
has a eery floe thoroughbred Jereey I coo <4 It may be the shoe
bull oalf, of Eddington «took, lor sale. I® . M justnia," If so,he had better re- 
Any person wanting will do L_ I am glad that •• Justltie " has llred
inquire at onoo. / 11 i„ mb a Pasadise that be has nerer wlt-
- Keep a waloh for the neV comet neaeed •• petty e=2’r*?pd le*nl””e7i,1,n°tbï 

which will be risible to the
be made docks, or my lambs become goats, 

, . .nor the pet names indulged In by some of 
Bxvrvai.—TheBevds. Messrs. Johnson toe o|ergy Tbat them are good, true, 

and Batty hare been bolding special re- nobl, men 0f God lo our County who are 
ligtous meetings at Nictoux Falla,with en. | abore locb meanness all will admit- 
oouraglng results.

,<■; wmMOOSBiltt?re !Siumtl Sews. CiDTS.—At Bridgetown, on the 11th tost., 
of croup, Howard Ch, Infant son of Mr. 
William Chute.

8iuXD.as.-At Bridgetown, os the 17th 
Inst., Mr. Edward Saunders, in his 14th
year.

Mooes.—At his residence, Ken Vrille, on 
Tuesday evening, April 13tb, Stephen 
H. Moore, Eeq., Judge nf Probnte, In 
84th year of hie age.

Dansoa.— At Bridgewater, on the 1th 
Inst., Deeiah, wile of Edward D. Darison, 
aged «4 years.

Omnux.—At Berwick, on the lTth Inst., 
Samuel Albert, eged 14 years, only son 
of Mr. J. A. Chlpman.

ry, de sot holdoueslves responsible for ths nit Capable Men, to 
for taking orders forfftWOor 1 

A estesBloodsgssibaring in bla house copie» of Venue of 
Milo, Venue do Medici, Oeaora » Venue. 
Fow.'r’s Greek Slave, the Laocoou and
other grout works.

—One elogle box ot Perron'» Purfotwo 
PilU taken one a nlgbt will make more now 
rich blood, and will moreefcotodlFpartg 
the blood, In the system then $10 worth of 
any other mmedy known at the pmaent 
time.

lesion_________ Ï* Uksrsl
paid." Apply Immediately to

J. N. BICE* ——TSOI GREAT MBDIODIAL tORIO» fOE——
Dyap.p.in.lBdigrmtion^pld ^.BUioue Headache, Lo.. Of

TRY IT IF YOU WART TO FSBL WOlffr
Dr. Cmiiitthi's mproTefl Imulaon of Wlto M
~:3g^5»B»trs55S51

A, B. CUMHHIGHAM,

Pkotographer.
Itod.’M. «A —SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES-

’""hon.w-t

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Bum m Aum*J.Wr
People’s Packet Line I
Tnn'ïrsM.'^i,,.‘iyi Blaoulta, Soap,

—also:—Storekaitpsllt Royal Png STOVES,AHHAPOHe * BOSTON,
the somiag mason. Goads issstret by ths 
Beheoaerlfonesided immediately» arrival, 
to ear station oa the W. A. Hallway. In- 

most aooompuny through BUM of Ud- 
iu to en»are deipatoh in forwarding. Goods
hSusd with ears. Tor raM of freight aid CauadUn pat-

Irai Wharf, Boston Mass.
Aimwoto, Monk Mb, 84. 483m.

The nre Belle
Ring out an alarm and it is heeded. This

onm la asked for. Putnem'e Palnleee Corn 
Extractor never fail» to take come off. 

% It make» no tore rpott and gives no poin. 
v g, lur, .nd got - • Putnam's.

Cubed—Mrs. Bingham write.:
.offered with a cough for ever limooiht 
Eagar'e Phoepboleine cured me. —Get a 
circular at the drug atom.

Eituobduiabt Old Ada.-» °* Hah. 
tax Htrald't obituary columns 19th am 
recorded the deetbe ol eleven petmne 
whose ages sggregste 853 yeem.
urday the same paperanuounced thedeafor 
of eleven persons whose *g«s *ffnersoos
838 years—or 1691 you. tor tbe 23 person.
an average age of 77 year». „ lled 
record for oor couotty ; and not excelled
by any.

Room PAPER to Cook, Parlor, Bto. The celebrated 
•• CHARTER OAK CROWN, WATERLOO, 

NIAGARA, oomplate or to parte. Alee:MrSeLC. Wheelock,
FARMING UTENSILS,wishes to Inform her numerous customers, 

as her import*tions ere FOH, THE ZbÆXXjLICOSr !
■yTfiP.T

this year, she will be able to euit all at IDESIGNS I
Very LOW PftICES.

•> I have

N. H. PHINNEY.
LATEST STYLES I N.B.-Bstsnee of SILVBRWABB st whole- 

stole priées.
Lawrence town, Feb. Mth, 1885.

corn in rom i

Rood 6 Shawl H. H. BANKS,
RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH <t CO’S.j wrsy^srsr

CARRIAGES] colonial market,
of the latest series, mads Ureas

-------- A very large assortment of — AND VERY CHEAP I n36t.

ALL WOOL BUSS BOOBS,in Nova Beotia. It la m 
larger then the one in 188 ——JUST RECEIVED AT —

IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADBS. 

----- Also: 100 pises* of-----
_   , No doubt, but these will have a leavening

=5^^^§£=§§i^ Colored Frists and Wains,—Them 1» no mmedy top of the earthEEiE§@ wmmÊÊmm
An earthen pot filled with gold Lenleet Raff lee, J. B. Whitman, S' work then a* now Although I think
the «.bla, of. local bank ^ I Hamilton, j. R.^lts «jd I to.toU.of ooeo^e father, who is .«III

*ix,uuu turned up by t P 8 hbi Brown and Belle Wlewalt. £* * to the spiritual want» of the
few day. ego by e former b‘ »°^ in that the .upermteudaut ™e^ .lu*d compare favorably with some
fi.ldetBate.burg,8. C. The coo » k, pt4Knt ,Dd deliver a public toetum on nmoy wom^' ^ the preseot
and quaint, and bears * the evening of Wednesday. A. asoal |b. faj t, M freah, original and
come from di«emntiiatlei»Htl . Bo wll, endel,or to give a .toll report of *2». f, ,hafab0ut the reenltT Ae a rule
found it. way into tU field or whan It w« I „T the Jembe " ol the church better
deposited to not conjee . tw) _ , aj0»ul»r accident happened to ||Tera than they were in the day» of the

—Sir William Whiteway „ ^,1,,,^ L^ranTi||a on Monday last, at Gillielt'» .. fothere’ cootroverslee ”7 Am the to-

hUeerviceeatthedeliberatloneofthecom. lowded uponbte mato,and betoff ^.rt rmpo^akeheed.» A, a role men In
mleeion. the edge ol the wharf °* . every vooetlon am paid according to their

A VALUABLE FBATOBH. went overboard. A number „ u juatltia ’• to not he should go
One ot the meet valuable features of I were OD tbe wharf, but the o*en lm™81. York Hie New York vieitor, deer

Hagyerd-e Yellow OH U that unlike ordto- yoked by tbe bead the «art kept their to « woold not „k, to tell him he was 
err liniments it can be safely and •***: beads under tbn water nnd before affse. Wr maD tban Dr. Talmage. I
^Ulv taken Internally ae well as «PP1*^ live aeeietanoe oould be rendered both I ^ flighted to know that Annapolis 
in ceres of psins, Inflsmmetlt», *°f I an|maia were drowned. They were a I m prodeoe greater meu tban New
throat, rheumatism, and all painful eo™- pei, 0f fine five year old nettle nod will y<>rk ^ „ joa, pe^w, that Indy has
plaints and Injurier. be quite a loe* to their owner,Mr. Harris B#t beard 0,ber than " Joatltla . One

Ottawa, April 16,-In tbe hours of com- g^g. may be at liberty to dlrcuee the «cto of
m^fir *()rtoD introduced a bill to provide -W>, «■>. *” ffg ^b^o.T« puWc'^m butTmue,

^;=®vto“ . Wh«. the Scot, »d Pot Z q-mtiL the «VWof our

îl^ODM.o-b.'thlr'r^ 0,*^.. niece, of “bîiffl^hoT/fo^w ‘tbVeximple o,
MterabaUb. iicensed to ,toh

0,d,,,tïh ° ™«d St.toî^to.ld to inmriptlon :- o X'^h«7-.»lî l«kP“ the esmotial."
tr^ntog^to-beH^of dut, 178». AprURrd. 1888. A^îtomn. Lyi. o exampi. would be
when imported from countries not collect- JOSEPH WADE, I more likely to “rat” mlnl*t”” , .
tog an export duty en loge or lumber. nephew^and neieee, eommemoratlen of e timation of their beaswre, at

COMPELLED TO YIELD. bj h“ fim hondreth birthday. Itlxme who am not prieet-rldden. Vox.

Mrs. -Mr. Starr, Beemhfo, of the ^'t. ^ Queetion.
î^tŒril ”m™«t, until .be trim!I Grower'. AmoototUm. LomfoX, April 15.-Tbe bourn of com-
Burdock Blood Bitters 4 ^^'.h.'bfoMl the0 Norn Soltto Frai, O»-»™* AS- moua having votod the permlmioo to Mr^
All chronic mm. and humor, of the blood fte Nov. Scotia at lhe Gladaton. to Introduce hi. bill for the
must yield to B. B. B. M™rttTom» Windmr. on the 37th tost., better government o< Ireland the oBctol
, 1 I nt Daxeia.—ifonc- Coart Hones, wino , tldiea |DOioded text of the menanm is to-day made public.

-asïaiïssÆt. '™ “T^rL-'îSLï srtst 5S5.3ï?sf~?=ir £

1 t",D- _ tj-irt restOBED. E«tomologi.« -HI arrivefmm^Eog.a^ln «tto. ^ooom^prtoe. ^ ^ Ditjooi.

JS. ^ ”l; teTgm’gcX;

»-5S«ft=Sg^F5S?C'"a!:' ’YkoÔ'ÔotT^l H ---  Napkin Rings,
SE"£2i«rv Jr^r ==;isi^ i, m. im «■ 1*
sÊsæ2~T'
Irtoh^lU rril^be modl^ed Lin^Idl«tu»loo^oto^h^l,lor t^»boliU^^| j \-V7"^A^ gnOTT A il »r6 UOW Offering

.mpreMntotlouofHelMdetWe.tmto.er| ,renwhich wm loel on divmion I, <th roogb tbe iord-Ue “tonant. LETOV --------- Ll--— nnlflHfl VOU 001316 »nd 866 them yOUTSelVeS.
in proportionate mtee to the Irieb coDtot| ^eoM4toU property to Imtood i. to belong to the , m„mber, of tbe Society «. hereby UlOm, Jf VJV*
butions to tbe exchequer. . . On Wednesdey, * discussion took plsoe I ^jg^ people, subject to tbe existing 1 I informed that nolwitbstandiug tbe _ B ^ jm mr MRRRg|
amendment will be ^ the memoniai oi tbe Committee °{ *• Lbarges^Tbe executive gorernmentof X ̂  comp‘etition offered by tbe Iwge um| fillARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS
direction of extend,ng toe power of “0 branche, of th. legtotatnm in mply •« is veeted p, the Queen *= jM nambet of Life In.umoce Companies W 6 OUAKAN I t
tbe Imperial parltomeut It I™ ^ the Dominion Government e “•»«' *« lord-llentenaot, who will govern with the „ aWy represented by thelr re-
that tbe lord, of Kenmom and Coto, ™ the , , tor better term., and DnaDl-|a,d of such officer, and couneils “ "*e l ° agente, our increase for the first
Snfi&eld sod Viscount Kilcon > I _nngiv oæged the same. I Ooeen mar appoint, and will give or with-1 P®® month» of 1886 was S400.000. j
resigned. Laet nlghVeepeechee On Tbureday, the third reading of ‘|>e bolti tbe Queen1, ament to inch bill. a. the Thla will compare very favorably with
housed commons f*.?'k,d I Avon Bridge bill wes passed wltoons <Us-1 Irllh legll|a,ive may pass. | ,h„.mnunt of burines, dooe within Nove| JUST

The Liberal Mwcistion. o^ New ^ t_j j nn Vrldav. tbe attsntioo of the bouse j tor. ______ ———.lP n.airln. Insurance are In.
Sunderland,Tynemootb end L*T”P” waa principally occupied with tbe dlecue-l "— ~ vlted to make a comparison between the
other liberal bodies, beve resolved 0 P | lion df lbe hospital investigation. . XltoXlitogW. _________  mérita of tbi. Society and thorn of other
port Mr. Gladstone. —---------——-------------- 1 — comDaoie. before giving an application.

-The Digby Comm .ay. :-#r. Ty The Fatal Cyclone. Garm-Davil -At N totaux, April 13 th, Fdr particulera please write to, or see
1er P.WmHfa«, an experienced «Jd^pu- The F»tai_oyc by the Bev.J. Clark, Jod.on Gate, of
1er .teem boat excorsioo agent, of Boe'«>, M Mlon, April 14.—Be port. Cooqnemll, to Calheilne Dnyl., of Nle- Yarmouth, April 3rd, 1886.
1, lo the province for a few deye. toveetb « e,x p . m., of a terrible cy-1 mux FelU.
gating the feasibility of -tob^hlng . '"V.t S. Cloud, Minn., tbi. efterooon,
eerie, of five day.'excurrion., to be made ri ^ |s rted ,bat 400 pereoo.
weekly Irom Boston to vanon. points on “ ll#d ,D.ared aod half the town
the coast of Maine and Bey ot Fundy. waate. It le reported the Sauk

Among other, be propo.ee tme to tbe ald^ laffer,d. Mayor Arne, and Bawd, Plates mm* K»»W I
vlefnity of B*»r Elver, in tbe •• • jjjf a doaen pby.lciMO «e juet leaving on AXKj. BLI8TEB. DJBILL, Frag.*
fekte 5 bsta-tb.
both pigby and Anoapotli, c®““**^* “u^*will be obtained at the earliest poe^ j a“d| CHAINS : CARRIAGE A Rpi A T-J -O- -L -BJ,
Es-jssrs»»* sgtcU^i»— ssi.TwSSsy • ^ <»~v—
mogr-mm? for Saturday, Sunday and ^ bB^dL^„r, 0f Mi^eapoll. jnat from goRSE SHOE NAILS, CARPETTACKS, gATURDAY. MAY 1ST,

* çsïæ*—
tp tbe Basin of Mina, the ^ene o| “ Long, broagbtin, .everaj of wb<,m Q( pbepàbED PAINTS. For .ale foœeriy owoed by end now belonging to
fellow's Evangeline," end Semmerstde. B ... d, Four persons have died of their _________ the estate 0, Reece Goochet deceased,
E. I.. and toother points, pndoubtodly -^fld„||nce „omlng. A» *• eb?roh|br -±3- fT’P?. A F=lTIŒ5v. I consisting of 92 acres of prims land
such excursion., under the P”a°«* ™*“T ,Mt Bice .tattoo thlTteed to-ttod of eu ------**•- J .-------  Good building. ; productive «ob«d
egement of Mr. W., will prove ”, a ,J5tog party were killed, including B || £ „ Q-|a Lever falling water ; plenty of Wood and
popular ae he bee the bgppy foculty I I the officiating minister. At Sauk Bapide | I 111 TQ| Vw CLI^w a [Timber.
ticipating tbe want, of bis patron.. He already dead. Tbe Ifot will DM 11 W TERMS —Ten per cent deposit time of
bas meoy fovorable notice» from tbej ,Jeiied to forty. Dr. A me*, of Mtnne-1 FINE pore bred Ayrshire BuH, from I b) ,be balance on delivery of the deed.
American Pre... .poll., who I» 00 duly at St. Cloud, told \ i-port.d .lock, on. of th. J. W. GOÜCHBB,

—To Mr and Mr.. Geo Stronacb.on the p Dal„, that at least thirty death, will oen bard it offered for »rie. P I Admlntotrator. •«
rs^-rl““-,w%Sïs,i1Seo..

“Siacîsss: -
“sks”' rxÆÆarSsrH,four wounded In the ho.pllal 

beside, a large number toat were taken to 
private reeldeucee. To «toy there ere 
about forty there, two baring <tl,d Wfl 
the o*ere having beep removed.
» ’ ' ---- *t-------~”

ATo all Who are .offering ffomtk» “4

->This is tbe seeson of tbe ysw when 
ItiM. |Mi ulteretite.

During APRIL, We Offer 750 Yards HALIFAX, N. 8.
--------Receive, all kind, of---- —

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
on Consignment. Sales made te the beet pos
sible advantage. Prompt return.. Charge.

Halifax, N. 8-, Marsh 16th, ’86. 49 ly.

at nriee. .nob ae were never before 
to tbe Publie. Our line of First Class Stock,Remmaisoi Dress Goods. wkiek win »» fold en —tf terme end roeem-

•nucu-isMNi.MILLINERY,
nltf.

this year, will be

SEED POTATOES !Something VERY NICE.
NOTICErpHE n heart bar offers for sale the foUow- X tog etsedetd varieiiee of Seed Potatoes :

CHILDREN'S AND \M\& IgSSsHHSS
SOME OHOXCT3 PATTERNS

. —ALL MARKED DOWN AT I 8. 0. 8HAFFNER. soretr to the amount of *174 and that I shall
rvTBFIin V mill DDIPFC TO CL FIR 1 |||H.«aplMlWIM»_ Mw
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES TO liLcRn. IgRaisi i\ =.phinney.

LENGTHS FBOM 3 TO 18 ÏABDS, SUITABLE FOBOrdsrs sxseutsd at SHORTEST NOTICE, and 
in LATEST STYLES.

Lawrence town, April 6th, '88. ______

IN

----- you Window Shades on the-----
New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures,

Sold by J. W. WHITMAN.
per G. 0. PHINNEY A 00.PTIHB subscriber bMthe eelllngof sever- j Seattle, W. T., this 16th, day of

X nl litters of YOUNG PIGS. Ms«h, M86.
t of snob, will plans, apply at'

“VeT^STrlW”- spMIG l886-

LOuli HLRE ! [New floods. New floods.

IDOHST’T REMNANTS of Grey Cottons,
REMNANTS of White Cottons,

REMNANTS of Colored Shirtings.

Buy your

WALL FAFEB,
until you have seen the lovely patterns 
In American and English Papers at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.

LINEN, OPAOUE A PAPER SHADES,
Nswsst Stylss.

----- Ths Fin.it Stock of Americ

Bankers A Brokers, Seattle, Wash. Terri
tory, 0. A A.

sons to
eitepd.

Bridgetown, N. B., Maroh 3i*t, 1888.

Halloo!Halloo! Jut received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates.

34 pieces of Oxford, Pstk’i, St. Crete's and

DRY ŒOODS,^-^^:^
makes.

DUoount of 10 Per Cent. I

Why we u^nt to I . COSt ™t. ecton. c » b«.tu.,
inform you that we I winter Ooode st cost, toilh.

x-f-x —.ri V A H lie order te make room for NEW GOODS My etoek of Men's Clothing Is vary cheap
have |U8t recel veo I ^ueUy arriving, the fall bnlano# tor ton quality of the Good., and consist» tethe Lar crest Stock let Wkl»h wlU»o<» beU, where intending pur- part of 60 8niU, form.n and boy», ofd»er-
UUe XJ“AS° 'ihneuswUl 8nd onr STOCK vnrind nod nem- ïnt kind., 44 pnin of Pant., and pnw to

lain, aad Prinan LOWER than evu. . .nit most anyone.
.ma . I t AI I TkaiUu our ouBOfoui customers for tbe I CLOTHS.—I have a large assortment of
Platan lA/arO verr libers! patronage in the pest, we trust both Home aad Foreign manufacture, sad willrlaioQ Wttiy, Ur?trieThi£mmtot.pity and very .mauk. ,bi. to pl.aro th. mo.t futidion..

I proAtl, te merit a eontinuanee of the same. I Jn my new stock of Hats, will be found some
OTor ^ported into fumim 0 880!SBB,|Sÿâu£BÎSS*rs2 

time. We can’t des- Loweet pomiu* a»tw.

*V®àSte s. PHINNEY, ,ir , _™ .
that such beautiful] FwtiWi ^m,-8«._____ »----- 1 W. J. StCldif.

Castors,
Cake Baskets,

UNTIL APRIL 16TH,Checked Ginghams & Prints,
win sail all lias* ot--------

to ba opened te a tow days : Also:

Latest Stoles in SPRING EATS. WELL, WHLA.T IS IT? —At A—
___ Almost Complets Stock of----- and other

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
All the latest prescribed SCHOOL BO OKS

WOOL wanted. Highest prices paid
—AT—

ofJ. W. WHITMAN'S.
BEEF 4 PORK,

i

Hat.OX TRIPE,

ONION-8,
YEQ-ET AJBXjES, 

HAM & BACON,

In Boots k Shoes, I have nlavge sssortmsat, 
aad mors to follow. Also a good etoek of 
Groceries and all other goods usually found 
in a general Store.

b

- SHI MILL- Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, ’84. 39 ly.

BERWICK—AMD—

Steam Mill !FRESH MEATS ol M Mi, — A* —

Pickle Didus, OARLETON’S CORNER.
subscriber ie manufacturing nil kindsT“«f

111 all orders for
Fruit Dishes,

Butter THlth**, I Framed Dimension Stuff
Lumber A Shingles

Samuel FitzRandolph’s Sprwce Lnmber, Dimes 
Shiwglee. «Saves, ae 

Barrel HeadUm*.
FtcfogSa, Its

BBT WHITE PHtE Always in Stock.
Plaaiac, Tnraiwg, Based ffasslmg,

done to order. Orders solicited for local or 
foreign market. Mill at Berwick Station. 
W. A. R.

Berwick, Maroh 34th. '84.

AT SHORT NTOICB.
Pasties wishing to haUd will do well to give 

« a sail.
F. A. CLARK.

613m.
ALSO FOR BALE :

O rat ma.
another

LARGE IMPORTATION
tweeds

—AMD—

güsh WORSTEDS,

At the
HIB6ET6WI

a

Beeeived a toll etoek ot

DRUG
STORE.

'

Jut received et the
__ XjUB sto

Call early and seen» the beat pattern* for 
you SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FI8HHB,

--------TO

WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.
-------- WE ALSO HAVE A--------

___fresh stock of1-----

Maroh 15th, '88.

HHHHH ; . iisSi
SOLD & SILVER *ui “«™,t 1UUUti W UiU 1 till ll ttiMiHMs
lire, mo®, amure, * »k"= •

, /IT ---- I I wi

/

, THOMAS B. CROSBY,
Manager.

W. H. FAIBN, Gen. Agent, fcnwronee- 
11 towni N. 8,__________________ _________ _
J Administrator’s Sale

B1FIHH) & COHON IRON iStation & Mel- 
vem Square.

TO SUIT ,|i|^ ^ 'J-M.lvi H under n proposed eentraet for four year, from
the let of July next. ___

Printed notiee. containing further inform a- 
_____  _____________ - . tion a. to condition, nf prouwd Contract s^y

iewelry store. fflMHS-œair
JbWtLKT » » vn.c, |n>6Hsî‘ii^sL_5r„xr
■■■limiiliCiiiMmmmfiiiBHmHMmMimiig dam by Rymlyk'. Ham- Halifax,SadAprll, 1888.

___Abdallah wu eirod by1 rgsSSSÉ.
VOLUNTEER PRINCE.
Flying Frenchman

11 than 3.88. Dam of Blnnh Pilot w« Bay Jan- J ° wl|l .land In
-£î*rid‘ <nt- ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

££\«dW 'hipped) trotted her mil. h.lu.jor «rrvice», for sea.on ol 1886. 8, e haod- 
witbout thovaugh training, in 2.38. Second I bill»,
dam by EaUdan. sunpued lo b. on. of U. dam ay e*^-OTt.j from England, but be

---------57 SSSg^g-Sl

Spectacles A Eye-Glasees,
»- ft fT TH® OW*T    BlMk Pile» never hsd nay profeeeiounl dred dollars. Apply by letter to this often.

q-^ino Bnglbh Ardoto. „ln_Ae Ousdiro Mmhst 1. SggSSmSStgB ’-**“■ “* —
«asaistSkssïKîSâE5S?tt a-ASMF-sff’SEu»;,7,T^^.-d^vdrtL.id.-  ̂M-wri ^oo -

52toîJ%i SMT^wSrS-Fm^fo nf th. Msdfo.1 eoomot ro^^^^.Sg.r.aUr1'

Nun &0tia, ought t0 h. .pfiolent to ptoV «!«»“«“' W * ***" GEORGE A. DOCKBNDOMF.^

Ohastottetewn, Maroh 14th, ’86. 51tf.

zmicmss
BRIDGETOWN

if -A. :m:
Sts.

J. BJ.
pbopbietob.*

—ALSO :—

O. M. TAYLOR, Seleamen. 
Torbrook, March 30th, *86. 6it5.tr.Paradise, April, 20th, *86.

LAWRENCETOWN

PUMP COMPANY, JOHM HALL.
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1886. 53U

lhe little life i« ended, 
m The little journey done ;

By angel gnard, attended,
The better land is won.

Spared i. the child tbs weary 
f The toileome way of life,

saved from the groat temptation, 
That mortal! ever meet j

There, folded in the Saviour’» arm.
The little child ie safe from harm. 

Where relie the eMning river.
The stream immortals drink, 

Where ever aed forever 
_ Stand» dois upon it» brink,
V The tree whose leaves are healing 

WhoeefruU is ever fair.
Thy lost, thy promeus WilHe

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

MONEY TO LET I
|

'I
DR. CAMPBELL;—also:—

FQ^Q3 SURGEON IID GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Spkoialtirs—Diseases ofWomenAedChildren, 

and diseases of the 
in oonneetion with 

Quarters at the 
HOTEL, Bridgetown.

-;5Üwith Hose attached If required.

W&JSXKr-WSJiSsrrt, *nS W Sorton’e Burdock Blood 
tir W'eJ Tutimoninl. to .d».r

Thropte

gKand
*Stf
CENTRALThese neo

is needed eall on . .
h 1. 8AI0T0E Watdimiker 4 Jeweller, Agent.

■ ’ - .Purifier.
«iopment. tf.
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